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WASlhNGTON, NORTH CAROLINA, NOV. 6, 1915.
"Villa declares Naco the Capital of Mexico," sayB a headlineVilla La doin^ a lot of declaring that dexsen't amount to much ofanything.

A correspondent statw that the English press censor has a particuJar aversion for poetry. The sajd E. p. c. hasn't got a thing on us

Th« News and Observer yeeterday carried an editorial relative t-lt« views on prohibition and a reply to a previous editorial printedyx the Daily News. Wo see that Britten has his own views in thf
matter and as we also have ours, there is no use in discussing; th«-iseue further. However, if Editor Britton ever pays a visit t«iWashington, we'll give hi rr.tho finest grape juice-buttermilk cocktailthat he has ever enjoyed.

With his agitation for a county hospital, a public library and *Chajnber of Commerce and with his troubles with the Greenvillepolice force, we surmise that Biggs is a ratb« r busy man these Jays.
THE NEED OF A LIBRARY

The city officials at Greenville have s» t aside a lot ou one of th«.principal streets of that city as u sit-/ for a public library. It irunderstood that arrangements are to be made towards obtainingassistance from the Carnegie Library Fund Association in givingGreenville a first-class library.There are several available locutions in Washington for a publiclibrary. The city owns some of this property and private individ¬uals own otier lots. If the local library association were to get inback of the movement, tome results might obtained towards se¬curing a library for this city. If Greenville can afford to give apiece of property absolutely free for this purpose, there is no reasonwhy Washington should not be able to do likewise.We trust that the matter will be given attention. It is tov im¬portant a one to be neglected any longer.
Tho county commissioners in Pasquotank county refused to donate$500 towards a fund for maintaining home demonstration work inthat county. That goes to show :hat not every county has as pro¬gressive and public-spirited board of commissioners and board ofeducation as has Beaufort,

To while away an evening hour, it might be a good idea to tryand help solve the problem that confronts the large fish dealers ofthe cast, regarding tho number of fish that will be found in LakeMattamuskeot after the lake has been drained.

REGARDING THE MANAGEMENT OF J(OAl) WORK.
In yesterday's issue of tho Daily News there appeared an articlefrom Edward L. Stewart, Secretary of The Washington TownshipGood Koads Association, in reply to the editorial appearing inThursday'u issue of the Washington Proprrfss, relative to the posi¬tion of a number of the tax payers and voters in Washington town¬ship on the question of a road Uroie for gor,d roads in tho township.Editor Jaeobson is right when he pays that the people who votetho bonds, and pay tho taxes, have the right to know in advance whois going to handle tho money arid look after the work, and unlesstho people have this information in advance of the election, there ismany a man who is in favor of g-rf-rl road*, who will neverthelesscust his vote against this particular measure on tho day of election.The explanation rendered by Mr. Stewart, on behalf of theWashington Township Good Koads A*>oeintion, shows conclusively.that, so fur as the advocates of tho project is concerned, its personolis composed of men from ovf,ry political faction, and from everyvocation in life. It stands to reason then, 'hat so far as the ofTort*of theae men is concerned, factional politic*, partisan methods andfavoritism will be eliminated in the spending of the money and thedoing of the work. That their efforts in this di reft ion have }>eenfruitful thus far is shown by the adoption by the Hoard of CountyCommissioners, on last Monday, of a resolution to the efTect thnt.regarding of whether they decided to direct tho expenditure « f themoooy themselves, and supervise tho work, or delegate this authorityto others, they would nevertheless, appoint a committee composedexclusively of out of town men from the various sections of the township, to ait in an advisory capacity with the inon who do handle themoney, and supervise the work. 1 hi h will likewise go a long waytowards insuring a wise, fair, just, impartial and economical administration of tho situation. I'm jif'er all r Kr- people are entitled t-know, and tho Hoard of County f otnmis«.iri|iers owe it to the peopbto take this very important matter up »« r their nex: meeting, decidethen whether they are going to handle the money themselves, or<lo|eguto tlio authority to others, and if they are not going to direthe expenditure of tho funds themselves, »nd sujKTvise the work,then to name their committee to the end that the p"r,p|>- ruav knowjuat how it ih going to bo done. fn any view f the ease, we thinkthat tho work itself, such a* the laying out *f r'-ada, selection ofmaterials, grading, constructing and so on. should by all means I**done under the supervision of the State flitrhwiiv ( 'ommisuion Thenwe will bo sure that then* will b 110 favoritism shown, nnd thatevery tax payer and voter will get an absolutely square dealWft hoi'O '

.... *. Pill IIIIS'UIMCI V SCWe have every reaaon to believe r h n the Hoard > f Comity Comii«sioners have no desire in the world to do anything in connectionwith this matter, save adhere to tho wishes of the tax payers andvoters in tho toumotii. '
...« vriniM-s or me tax payersvoters in the township, and for this reason, we l*»lievo they will ,on the matter at their I)eeeml>er meeting, and give to the peoplethis cftaontial information.

PAJLT NEWS WANT ADS GIVE GOOD RESULTS

BRICKBATS
AND *

BOUQUE^g.
A«k« UUTMtac

Th« mm »4^1I
In throwing a damper on nay aspir¬
ing scribes who %re prone to gig
back Into the past history of Um
North and South nod bring forth
Incidents which recoil M|lnnl;
memorise. The Newt, commenting
on &n article written by a Southern
editor in which he comporee the «i-
ecatlon of Mine CeVe'.l by the Qee-
msns w|th thnt or Mrs. Burratt by
the Northerner*, uyt thnt .t^see al¬
lusion® to ncu tended to m
feeling amung brethren. should lie
dormant. We agree with the Newe.

There la no need of making trouble
where peaoe now rolgms..New Berg

Hoch I>wr Horse!
Wo thank Editor Qoeroh far. th<e

following bouquet, bat we might,**-'
plain that we "ahled" at ^ Jitney
baforo the new troQc law went Into
offeot thla month: "According to a
iewi item. Editor Horue of the
Rooky Mount Telegram, fell ott hie
bicycle the other doy and hart him¬
self although not eeriouely, After
reading th» account of what happoo-
¦d to King George recently, wo ore
led to the belief that Horne> bicy¬
cle must have ahled at the ehi'ore of
admiring crowds on the eldewalko."'
.Rocky Mount Telegram.

(Jolt* Rjtffat.
The Washington Now? la lau&felpf

it Editor Home of the Rocky Xo.upi
rolcgraaj for a'.lowiog bis blcyclf fto
.five him ac awful falj. Tbo R,o^ky
Mount scribe at leAst baa ttje ea^ls-
'actloa of knowing tbal tU,e fall
iidn't coal biin as much
jd the sidewalks of Waablnftoa
Irew out of tba Jeana of Goerch.
.N'tw Bern Sun.

Intimated. l>kl You bey 7 . j \
Now that crool Washington Newa

ban gone and Intimated that we have
to shy around the afreet cornere Co
keep clear of "he eopa. Greenville!
Reflector

Wisdom. ..4- *

Wisdom is not the same with «ndai^
atandlng, talents, capacity, ability, aa-
gaclt>. set.be or prudenca; not the
BAmc with any one of theae; neither
will all these together make U up. It
la that exercise of the raaaon late
which the heart enters; a structure of
the understanding rlalng out. ol tha
moral aud spiritual nature. It. la for
tbls cause that a high order of wisdom
.that is. a highly Intellectual wisdom

la atlU wore rare than a high order
01 genius. When thay reach the very
highest order they are one; for each
i!.clu<'.e« the other, and intellectual
greatness la matched with moral
it«vufcth..Sir H»nry Vaylor.

am DIVORCE LEST SHE ME

Ml CI17. Mo..TVa urn. Inlp
i.li nr a awsleal watte

HUM flat ud> by Mtm. One* Bjrtk
tor iwcro CrsB Adolph f. Bytb. a

Krv am told U» coot .¦*. wa
i*M to ul»w ¦ WlM o»ar»Uo«
ud 4a tbe .rant <K bar daatb her lu
feui wwM tMMniilt ol bar UO,
Ml ulaaa tba dworoa 4a«aa tu

Judge Johaaoa nutad tba

SEEK SQUAWS AS BRIDES
" 9t .? - .

MwiMnt Maka Lava to Indian Malda
Wba Own Land In ttata of

WlMoMln.

Aablaad. Wla..C. H. RedOald ol
ta* CWv OaL. .UtWl a*«at for

Butas fOT«na>ent, bora to
dH IMM acraa oa.tfca Bad Rlvar
r boot leu to 141 aembora of tba
trtba, brought from California, a bun
tfe^C.ap*! lentlona from Mexico for
CMpnvt brldoa. .* . , ,

Bat ka UUmki iha Maxleana ara
aarttni tbe a^uawa mora for tlta Mka
atdfca land tk*a any pereonal oadaar*

GETS LEGACY AND WINS BET
AtoM'Maa fteoetvee a liyiai ol

$Vtl Fraaa ftarmany In tplte
al the War.

«. ». :<¦. * ^ r

-Mm. o..Oaclaa Qaaat of thla
til# kaa caoalrad a be^aaat of H.700,
ft lAAra of bla paraata' aauta m Gar-
¦W. Ha kjj thereby won a $19
Mi ¦-

Aloaa tbe death of hla paraata
ar%l »anttu ago Quaat bam been an-
^aarorlox to sat IlU abara ol tba ee-
.im* >. friend, Jobs Rltiman. bat
bliB |1® that fee woeld sever cat tba
money beeeae® e< Mm

WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Reading

.Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time. We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaran
teed

D. R. CUTLkR
Phone 288

High Power
Rifles

Jlj .33, .35, AND .405 CALIBERS

yHf Winchester Repeating
jf Rifles of either of the above
mentioned calibers have the
necessary hitting power and
penetration to make them de¬
pendable big-game guns.
Besides bein^ hard hitters,
they work easily and surely
and are accurate in the ex¬
treme.

The .33 Caliber is made in ^he
popular 1886 Model, having: a tubular
magazine. It can be had in solid
frame or take-down style, with either
full or half magazine.

The ,35 and .403 calibers, Model
1895, are made with box magazines
and in solid frame or take-down
styles.

If interested" In big-Kame hunt¬
ing one of these rifles will surely
please you.

RELY ON A WiSCBKSTHK AND
THERE W/Ifl BR NO REORETS

J I.ICON WOOD JAMES W. OOI.K .
Mraotm Nrw York Cottoa RxckMC* f

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS and BltOKtJtS. ,« toola, Book, ox torn. SmIi ul PiotMhi, 71 Plus* Mr.t <

Carpantar Bonding, Norfolk, Tl (
Print* vlraa to Nn Tork Moat CUtuo Board .

Trad* aid otkar OiiHltl aMtart ICorraapoadaeaa r«.»»atfa llT Mllaltad. JIiTMtvnl amd ¦umal imli gtraa writ!) altftlo. \

»ofcq*
- fti""-- gnui.
la Ui IihtIm Ottfi

B. B. Mtrtk ;

TU.
The littttuu CMHm« Oe. at el
-The daltadMU, The Interstate
Cooperage Company. M. M. Jones,
Lydla Jobm. J. L. Bray. W A. Wln-! field and Julius Norfleet, and ALL
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN art
hereby notified that ths petitioner.
B. B. Mart*, has Instituted aa ac¬
tion la the Superior Court or Beau¬
fort County before the Clerk, for
the purpoee of recls^erlnc her title
under the prerMoae at Chapter 10
of the PnhUe Lave of 111! to a eer-
tala traat er parael af laad la said
.euaty and la Paatece Tewaahip,
which le particularly deeerlhed as
foil*we, te-wlt:

Beglaalmf at the mouth ef e a«al<
hraaeh maklac eat of Priue Creek
af aa lrea pipe, theaea Berth If
Weet .. pelee to a faai.aad Iron
pipe, theiie Berth M decrees 4E
aslautes Best 1H1 feet to aa lroa
pipe en the ed<e ef Dardeae Oreek
theaee across Derdeas Ore«k Bortl
II decreet II mlautaa Beat lit feet
te aa lrea pipe ea the' Berth edc
of Dardeaa Creak* theaee Berth If
degree* 41 atlaatee Weft HIT feetj
to aa lroa pipe, theaee Nsrth II de
ireee Weet 1411 feet te aa irea pipe
theaee. South 4 degree* II mlaata
VNt.tUI <eet.ta.jha lroa pipe
theaea South IT decrees Beat 4f
feet to aa lrea pipe, thenoe South I
decrees II mlautee Weet 111 fee
te aa lrea pipe, thenee South 4 de
creea II ailautee Weet 1T1 feet tr
ea lrea pipe, theaee South I decree?
Weet 111 feet te aa Iron pipe, theaer
South 24 decreea 10 xnlnutee Eat'
2 018 feet to an lrea plp« in, a dltob
making out of the small branch or
gat from Punjo Creek, thenee dowr
ft&id dlteh, breach or cat to Fungc
Creek, tbenoe Eastwardly with Pun
go Creek to the beginning. centala
lng 8 01 acres.
The defendants above named and

all others whe may be la anywls-
intereated In aald Land are furthe
notified that aald prooeedlng Is re
tamable before tbe Clerk ef tb>
Superior Court of Beaufort Count*
on Wodneeday, December 1st, II IS
and that they are required to fll<
tbeir answer to the petition assert
log and setting up an y claim tha
they may have to aald land; and al
persons falling to answer or demui
to the petition will he bound by al
orders aod decrees entered In sale
proceeding. ^
This tbe 24th day of September

1916.
GEO A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.

9-25-lwe.

NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of the power of sal
contained in a mortgage deed to m
executed by L. H. Jackson and wlf
dated June SO, 1914, recorded 1the Registrar's office of Beauforj County, In Book 181, Page 34?
which Ib hereby referred to, I wi'
8^11 at public auction for cash ttbe highest bidder at the courthour
door of Beaufort County on Decernber 1, 1915, at noon, that tract o
parcel of land In -Lorfg Acre Towrship, Beaufort County, adjolnln-the lands of Thomas E. Smaw, CM. Little, Jaeob Alllgood, and oth
ers, described as

Beginning en the North side cthe Public Landing Road at a do-
wood, which Is alto the beginnln
corner of the land ef C. M. Llttl-
and running with aald Little's llnNorth 88 West 92 poles; thenee Nortl10 East 84 poles to Alllgood's linethance Sonth 8t East 80 polesthence South 1 l-l East SO pole-1thence South 7T East TB poles t-the said Public Landing Road, ani
with the said road to the beginningcontaining 66 acres, more or les
and being the same land eonreyrby the said James H. Harris and wlf
to a»id L. H. Jackson.

Thl« November 1, 1 9 1 f
JAB. H. HARRIS,

NOTICE OV lALI.

By virtue of the powers of Mil
contained in three several mon
K»Cra. one executed by J. K. Adam
dated March .. 191*. duly recordedla the office of the Reglater of Deedof Beaufort County la Book <7 aPage 611, another dated June t
1118, errculed by J. E. Adama, du1>recorded In the office of the Reglatetof Deeda of Beaufort County Ir
Book 74 at Pace 301, and anothe
dated December 28, 1914, executedby J. E. Adama and B. H. Whltford
(trading aa J. B. Adama A Com
pany), duly reoorded In the offlc-
of the Register of Deeda of BeaufortCounty In Book 185 at Page 448
all of which mortgages are exeoute<1(o E. R. Mlxon A Co., the under
signed will, on Monday, the 8th dayof November, 1916, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the atore building on tin-North aide of Main atreet, Washingtoo. North Carolina, now ocoupled byJ E. Adama A Co., aa a place ofbuatnrsft, eel! at public auction tothe hlgheat bidder for cash all ofthat stock of gooda, wares, marcherdlse, and store fixtures which maynow or at tha time of sale be oon
talned In or about the aald storebuilding occupied by the said S. EAdama A Co and all notes, aocounta
and choaea In action or other evi¬dences of Indebtedness to the saidJ. E. Adams A Co. due or to becomedue and payable to the said J. E
Adams A Co. In connection with the
said business for goods sold or cred¬
it extended.
An Inventory of th# property to

lie sold will be exhibited to any per-
*on interested therein In conneotloa
with aald sale.

Tfets llth day »f Ostobsr, 1111.
I, ft. IfIZON * 00

KsrifM**.
I

prof £3solum

tvwnajur,

Wl
WHBRBAi, the Oenaral Assem¬

bly of lilt puMd aa act "TO PRO-
VXD* FOR THI WORKING OF
PUBLIC ROADS OF VARIOUS
TOWNSHIPS AND ISSUING BONDS
FOR THB BAM*:"
And whereas a petition la writingvisaed by aot teas than one-foarth

of the quallfisd voters of Waahlag-
.oa Township baa this day been pro¬rated to the Board of County Com¬
missioners of Beaufort Couaty, re¬
questing eald commissioner* to eub-
talt to the qualified voters of Wash
agtoa Township where said petl-
loners reside, a proposition to lara#
sonds in the sum of Fifty Thousaad
Ooilare. for the .parposo of layiag
>ut, establishing, altering, repair
og. trading, constructing and lm
irorlng the pablle roads of Wash
ogtoa Towashlp, and for puchssinr
-naehlaery, tools, etc.. neeeessry for
^uoh improvemen ts, said bonds tr
*un for a period not to exes*/
wenty-flve yrara* sad to beer lator
'st st the rste of Ave per eeat per
\naum. paysble semi-annually.
THEREFORE, BB IT RESOLVE^

*T THB BOARD OF COMMtP
-TONERS FOR THB COUNTY Or
1BAUFORT:.

lot: Tbst on ths 4th dsy of Jer
.ary, 1111, an election 1s hereb-
'rdsr^d to bs held la the. veiio"
oiling places of Washlnirton Tow-
hip. Beaufort County. North Cam
as. snd at the said election th*r
sall be sabtnltted to the oualifW
Mere of eald Township a propo»*
on to tanue counon bonds for th
nrpflae above recited in th* snm r'
"'.ftyi^bousand Dol'ars, said bond
o run \>r a period not tq excee
wenty-flve years, and to bear !r
*rest at the rate of Ave pef c®*-
rr annum, paysble semi-annual)^
ud In denomination not less th«*
^ne Hundred Dollars and not e*

»«»ding One Thousand Dollars eac*
Snd: That at eald election e°

hose qualified to vote who are 1
'.*vor of said proposition shall vot

ballot on which shall be written o
rinted the words "FOTl. RO>T
'ONDS." and those opposed to tb
-roposition sha'l vote a ballot «'
"blch shall be'written or printed tb'
words "AGAINST ROAD IJONDS
nd said election shall be govern*'*
'cd conduct --d In the same manne-
nd subject to the same rules an''
evulatione a^ are, or may be pro
ided for the election of townsV-
fcer« by the election laws pf Nort'
"arollna, unless in acy manner o»h
rwlse provided for by Chapter 11?
Public Laws of 1913.

3rd: That a new registration o'
-oters is hereby ordered for se!
-lection in eald 4owneh1n.
4th: That the registration book

hall be opened on the 3rd day c
lecembT, 1915, and sba'l rema'*
oen for twenty day* preceding tb
'ay of election, said regi^tratlo
'ooks help* do*«d on the 25th ds
*f December, 1915.
5th: That tho following p^rsor

e and they are hereby appointed t
legistrars and Judges of electlo-
n their raep»ctlv« precincts:

Reels*rare.
First Ward. W. K- Jacobson.
Second Ward. T. W. PhUHn*.
Third Ward. W. W. Leegett.
Fourth Ward. H. ft. Davis.
Tranters Creek, I. P. Hodges
Old Ford, Ben Blsbon.
Pinevllle, Jas. H. Corey.

Judeee of E»<yti*>r\.
To be annolnt^d by the Coun'

"'oard of Flections.
6th: That this notice shall >

'?st'd at the Courthouse door ar
» ev#»ry no'llnr nlac» In Wa*>»«~-
on Township, and al«o be nnMff
d onre a w#Ak for f/%Mr weeks '

^0 Washlnston Dally N#ws.
Thl^November 1st. 1915.
Bv ord#r Board r*t Commlsslone

*f the County of B'anfort.
W E. SWINDFt L.

Chairman.
Vttest: O. RT'MI.EY.

Clerk to the Board
' 1-3-4 we.

">Fnrn of rtmi rorVTT nn » t>-

OF FlFmov*.
COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

Washington, N. C., Not. 1, If"
Pnranant »o tha for^rotft* or*

. alartlon th* County Poard *

"'Action* for P»an'ort Connt*. t~-
"» tba ofllr® of Frank H. *«¦»-
"^.'irnan. 'and rut'*** »»>d r^nO-r-
¦* 111" action of of fnif'
*o»nnitii!»'on»r« of Baanfcrt fW
**<1 ra-anpolntad tha r»*'*«r»-
"Ml'h W'M BtiBo'i*'^ >»? tH» p»'

of Conntr f^mm'M'op^rB a-
.»no*ntad tha follow'"* Judgfff f

""'.r^'ona or Poll Holders:
First Ward. Washington. N. C

T. H. Darls and C. B. Brll.
Second Ward. Wiihlnr'on, N. C

V. J. Co* and W. R. Bright.
Third Ward, Wa«hlngton. N. C

T. F. Bobbins and H. A. Watson.
Fourth Ward. Washington. N. C

T. F. F'ynn and J. F. Burkmsn. J*
Tranter's Cre*fc Precinct. Jehn T

3*11 and Keb Rick*
Old Ford Precinct, T. R. Hodge

in'd n. L. Wlllard.
Plnevllle Precinct. 0 B. Wynm

and J. Bam Hodges.
Each and all of whom are herab:

notified of their appointment.
This the 1st day of November

101B
FRANK H. BRYAN.

"

? Chairman.
L. H. RRDD1TT,

Secretary.

Subsorlbe to the Dally Newa.

NOTICE.

Notica Is hereby given that tbn
partnership heretofore existing be-
tweoo J. ¦. Adam* and B. H. Whit-
ford and doing bueineee under the
firm nam* of J. E Adam* ft Co. at
No. 244 Waat Main atroot. Washini-
ton, N. C., has bean dissolved by
tho withdrawal of the aald B. H
Whitford; and he, the aald Whl*-
ford la no longer responsible
contraete and tranmotions with ths
Mid firm.

Thlf Had dey 91 October, 1118
B, H. WHITTOBD,

'rofessional an
Business Cards
M1MIUBOAEITL HAR1IT

Physio-Thereplat
Prnfiirtpaai Xvn
Physical Ciltvtet
Registered. Pbooe 874-J

Medical Muagi, Electro-Ther¬
apy, Hydro-Therapy, Medic*!,
Educational and Orthopedic
Gymnastics.

Therapudlcs specially adopt¬
ed to Kyphosis. Lordosis. Sco¬
liosis. Volkmann's Contracture,
Stiff or Immovable Joints. Club
root, Flat Foot. Lambaso. Tor¬
ticollis, Genu Valgum, and oth¬
er Deformities. Dislocations.
Frsctures. Sprains, Ankylosis,
Adhesions. Paralysis, Artoris,
Seleresls, Locs-Mstsr Ataxia,
Bte.

¦. w. C'AHTIR, H. n
»*rtlM I hillrf to
oftki

¦YE. CAR. N(MI ud THROAT
4NI>

THB FTTTINO OF GLA8HU.
Offlc* o*«r Browu'i Prat 8tor%.
Hoin I to 1! a. a.: I to I r m.

.xwipt Monday®.
WASHINGTON. If. 0.

augtalngbouvw Bids. Phone 14.
p o n«T m

m. n.
Wholesale Distributor

Flour. Meal, Hay And Grain Feed
Wtthlnglon N. C.

Veterinary Physician
Surgeon and Dentist

. Office Wlnflcld's Stable
' >43 Market St.
* Day Phone 16. Night Pheae 331

tL 8 Ward. .'unlim D. (irlmM.
WARD A GRIMEH
AUorneye-at-Law
Washington. N. C.

We practice In the Court of
lb* Flr*t Judicial District and' the Federal courts.

. . .......

w 0. HOUIHa*
Atlomf-auU*.
Washington, N. C.

HARRV McMTTT.I.AN,
ATTORNEY-at-LAW.

After Jannarr l»t, 1»||
Lanfthlnebou.a Rnlldlnc.

Hornar Second and Markat 8ta.
...¦.« . .

n. A. Daniel. Jr. J. ft M«*mfn»
Ii.!r..W*rT^n W W Klfrhh.DABTTFf. A W^rrpv M \ N-

hlVO » RTTrTTTN.
Atfnm«>T*-at.|j«w

Practice fn »he flnperlor. F«rl»r.1 tnd Supreme Ponrt* of thla
Stat*.

^ D. Marr#M.
Wa#hlt«vtn«i. «| p.

W. A. Thomnwm
4nmm «f p

Mrl.w*w m Tnnvpsn*
AMorn*?*-**.T.nw.

*orors end W«*hlnrton. N n

STEWART h RRYAN
Attomey>at-Law,

Washington. N. 0.

Iforwood L. Hlmmoni
W. L. VaoftuaflFMMOMS A VAUGHAN

Lmwjerw.
Rooms 11-14-1 8, LaagWnghoiae «

Bolldmg.
Washington, N. a.

Jno. II. Small. A. D. HcLcmHtephea O. Rra«aw, W. fi,
Rodman, Jr.

SMALL, Marl.RAN, BRAUAW
* RODMAlf

Attowaeja at-Law.
Offloee on Market St. Oppo¬site City H«1L
Wa.Mntton, Norm Carolina.

I. A. PHILUPg m BRO
iiw iNHtmANcn
WASHIHOTOW, M. O.
.».¦¦¦ a

'OH* H. BOIJVn.
Attoraar-M-Iaw
Waakhnton, H. o.


